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Strange Collection
OMR Oct. Many Tear exo.

Hp I when th. foreign demand for
I rt treasure, and antique

raa not ytt reached its present
proportions. 1 happened to
pass one summer afternoon

tfTrVr-- n on of the narrow and ahad
lt'h'.i.r,..0Mi Rm";

"Antlquarlo""lf.nl?"ra
hung- -

out of a top window In a building which
....' iu it; .mi. iaii IIU limit Ifniment nous aroused my curiosity. I

truunted aeveral flights of steps and
kt.ocked at a door which was pointed out to
me as being that of th professor, a
generic term applied In Italy to scholars,

pedagogue and musician.
A voice from Inside asked th usual

."cbU?" 'Who ts HT)
nswerd a I knw I should "Amlct"

Ann's), and the door was opened.
An olci man, fale, gray haired and un-

shared, with beady, but bright eye,
dressed In rusty black clothe of a de-
cidedly clerical cut, stared at me while he
Inhaled a pinch of anuff which he held
ttchtly between th first fin.rer and thumb
of hi left hand. ThI performance ovr,
h askod my business.

"I would Ilk to see your collection," I
Rid.
"Why?" he asked.
"t thought It Wa. Invisible," I replied,

almost fearing that I had knocked at th
wrong door.

"Certainly it la If I choose, but why do
you wish to see ItT Do you want to buyT" .

The appearance of tho old man and hi
tr.nge questions made me almost regret

that I had climbed so many steps. I had
neither th money nor the Intention to buy
antique and my curiosity had waned. Bo
looking as dignified a I could I said:

1 do not wish to buy anything; I
elmply wished to visit your collection out
of curiosity, a I understood that dealer
Ilk you wer always willing to show their

txillectlons."
" But I am not a. dealer," tho man said

In almost an angry ton.
"And what about your .urn?" I asked,

feeling I had got th better of th ergu.
ment.

"Oh. I am an antiquary, that 1 to say, I
soiled antique and buy them, but I do not

ell them. I put tho sign up for people to
ome and ell. not to buy. Tou ar a for-

eigner, Slgnore, and foreigner do not aell.
But you said you wanted to see my col-
lection out of curiosity and I am willing to
Mtlsfy It. Com In."

It had become almost cordial and he
bold the door open for me to pass. I fol-
lowed him through a dark corridor which
opened on two large rooms, hung In black,

(Where th collection wa displayed.
I went round the room, walking alowly

as sightseers do In museum and looking
profoundly wis not to show that I felt the
absence of a guide book or a catalogue,
and I gased from one object to another.
There was a marble statue without a head
or arm next to a carved wooden Image of
the Madonna and Child. A spinet wa
near an 'instrument which looked like a
harp.

A hawl of old glossy white silk with a
richly embroidered colored border hung
from a cross pole and against It wero slung
several swords. meHy mediaeval, all cross
tinted and double bladed. Helmet and
headpieces of different shape and age,
fragment of a suit of chain itrmour, and
two small piece of ordnance called eolura-bin-3,

strewed the floor.
Church vestment embroidered In gold

and silver thread and studded with pred-- .
ous Jewel; mitre and chasuble and

rtolca; manuscript book, missal and eholr
book plated with gold and sliver leaf and
spt.(vlth gems, their color ar bright as
wjS they ,eft tn hands of th patient
Tififnk who mpent a lifetime of toll In il-

luminating them; a shield embosomed with
the lilies of France, a sword and a helmet,
forfeited maybe In a tournament or picked
from the battlefield where their owner fell;
embroidered draperies, damask and brq-tade- a;

candlesticks of gilt wood and metal;
carved wooden chest that one held th
dowry of a princess, vellum and parch- -
nor nythln, about him except thai he had
bean' a prl,.t and had not broken hi. vow.

.

Gossip and stories
WALKER, who Is Just

dead.used to b. oall.d by hi.A admirer, tn the navy the "Nel- -
on of th American navy."

There wa. thi. much .ana. la
the designation, says Hat- -

per . Weekly, that It expressed the
belief that Walker had the ability
and th. pluck to win any sea light
ogaiast any enemy wlh any kln--

of a show, if he could hav. In .bow.
How.ver, this waa mere admiration,
Walker wa mor than an object of sup--
poatltlou. guessing; - he wm recognised
as head and ahoulder. above any navy
csptaln of his time. The good men b- -
iieveu mis ana sat at ni. reel. Among
th, good men we can count Robley
Kvans. Chadwlck. Brownson. Stanton, the
Rogers... a lot of peopl. of whom th.
n be proud, whll. D.w.y used to
con.ult "Old John" about nav, move- -
menu, and officer. u.ed to say that George
would look In th. la. and wondar wtat

lMouiTwu'lAa. thorough. No Per.onaJ frtend.bip
!0ft,"!dhr.nn,".l0V,,!1Ln,,U,n.V "M

ton Ijoads with th International fleet
that u. celebrat. the oentennlal
of Washington's first Inauguration, hi. or--
ders about weighing anchor war.

vice, who wa. In command of one of the
hip.; and a. th. old Chicago, th. Oag-.hl-p.

passed th. trembling culprit, th.
navies of the world heard "Hi. Whlsk.r.'
thundering out from th. brldg. abjura-
tion, and expressing wonder at hi. own
moderation in not putting hi. old com-
rade under arrest. At another time, when
the white aquadron wa. .ailing out of a
Mediterranean bay. anoth.r old fri.nd
worked hi. .hip so awkwardly that th.
admiral then nearly a "trade-doll- ar ad-

miral" suspended him by signal In th.
face of the Whole fleet. Th. punished
captain, coming aboard to protest against
hi puullo reprimand, puffed out. Indig-

nantly: "Why, sir, why. I never beard
of such a thing." "Well." .aid John,
ful:ng at bla big aid. w hi: Vera, "you'v.

Jftard of it now.'
t,tt h..n vnnd flahter In th. war.

and he bad most to do In .tartlag the
new navy. He wa. literally th. brain.
jf th outfit. II put his lU'mp upon
the best men in th aervlc. when he wa.
chief of the bureau of navigation. He
was a dpot, but a mighty Intelligent
one. "Damn him,' aald au oOicer who
had to go to sea against hi. will, and
who had pleaded in vain for .om. more
shore service "damn htm. the worxt
thing about blm Is that he's alwaya
rlit."

A Little Kshhi IstTater,
A correspondent has lately visited a

corner of the world but little In the pub
lic eye (Nantucket. Mass.) to invade th.
privacy of a very remarkabl. man, who
divldYs bis tlm. between raising vegeta- -

Dies by lntntv. methods f farming and
experiment, in telegraphy, potential of
results of great and Immediate commercial
inio(tance. Tbi. man, wbo earee very

mnt kv. v. ........ i

of Antiques Found in Rome
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and bronse of Chrtstlaa saints and pagan
divinities; fragmeht. of architectural de- -
tall., old furniture, and a thousand and
ont and end, g,tri0red together from
tmr . , .,..

nrr, . , ..', 41.
hort .word of a Ro.n.n legionary thatpn.p, nad llUn for centurle utlder... . ....

statu whose head and arm may have
been burned In V line kiln, but many
looked bright and almost new as If the
had been 1u cast aside

Th professor 1 never knew his nam

V '

1

.

, ."

-

but had neglected his breviary far the
Ola'? and his offices for archaeology un-

til he had gradually drifted away from
the churoh followed me round the rooms,
continually taking snuff and never saying
a word. I attempted by praising several
objects of his collection to draw him out,
but my remarks were left unanswered.

I prepared to leave and, taking up my hat,
began to express my thank In th best
flowery Italian I could muster. The pro-

fessor then spoke. H Interrupted my ac-

knowledgment and. smiling Ironically,
aid: '

"Bene, bene, you have satlsfled your curi-
osity now. have you not? Tou hav looked
and looked: but have you seent

"If I were to ask you, very probably you
will say that you hav seen a fairly good
collection of antique, and no doubt you
can distinguish a dagger from a sword and
a statu of Vnu from on of th Ma--

donna. But what els can you see?
"Do you know, or can you even guess,

the history of ny particular object In thesa
roomsr idv nir ioon.eu win imii, nut ywu

hav not understood, and still your curl- -

oslty I satisfied, a you ar ready to go.
Tou can go If you like, but do not say that
..
J f .

m.
... " w. v--nniiA.Hnn. . w. . . w .. .

The man was excited, and I felt that I
wa to blam for It, though I scarcely
knew why. I stood confused before the old
man. blushing Ilk. a naughty school boy.
Th. professo cam. up to me. patted me

About Noted People Brittany
little for popular recognition.

, tr.nW tn tb,.i,n .nii. tn ,v,. r ...i

hold

through
Th.

ba.1.

chosen field
mschanical known
highly honored men. and as--
pocially by those who specialized
electricity, Dclany. The
of immigrants from Ireland, with whom
be came this country h. ws.
year. ODoortunitie. of education
were very limited. While boy he

way front, and sine been
Inventor systems

telegraphy. His first great discovery,
country offered no market, was

.ynchronou.-multlple- x system, which

Mor, w .i,ctrlcal Inv.ntlon.
va,U9

test',.,.,.
matlo rapid telegraphy, which known
as th. Telepost. By this system
message, are sent through wire,

rate over 1.000 nilnut.,
faster desired. One of wires
seventeen ordinary sort. Th. ratplant and charges
permit thl. system, enter

field early 1908, with
b,tM"K1'

pieage ianrr unit
charge 25 centa for twenty-fiv- e words,
Irrespectlv. distance, .nd cent,

additional ten words.
feature

rapid system that may worked
over telephone circuit In
way Interrupting
the and us. of wlr

telephpnlo
th. comnanlr ooerat.

rat Independent tel.- -
ne.

Maa.ll.
Don Mariano leading China- -

th. Phlllppln. Islands, whose Ch-
ines, nam. Chua Choo Thlm, celebrated

birthday on Julv
.ueceed.d hU father the business
making Manila liai. Now he

we.lthy merchant that with
tore.,and with

large Interests. Hi. bom.
China, wher. h. own. whole village,
.said most attractive prov-
ince, give, nearly

tint, to business affair, tn Manila.
Member, family ar. well educated,
ar. gin: hie s'nek. opljiu.
and women bav. not L.eu
bound forty years. He has fifteen
children mora Ui.a Uvlr.g
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paternally on houlder. pointed
chair and, settling himself comfortably
side me on an arm chair, closed his eyes
tna uuerea single wuiu mi

ton.
"lecture?" said.
'Tea, sir," replied. What said ran .

k.,i f who" . . .
Ther grim, dark mediaeval castU

built of black lava stones plundered from
the paving blocks the Vli Casla by
Orsinl and overlooking th. bright blu.
water, th. lake Bracclano. on.

on. .ummer .v.nlng several

. . .xrua. uoc in. loreign mo- -
torlst venturesom. enough
vi.it o.rt.in mmnti nrt of
nnl.fr. and to t.k. moonlight
spins over the narrow white
muii .. nM,.iin,iiu fnmM

""a" Peasants aancing circi.
around som. old dame, white
cappea and holding awttch her
raised hand. The traveler would naturally
think that ih.y wer. Indulging .ome
harmless merrymaking. Tel they are en- -
gaged no U-- solemn task than .vok- -

the devil.
Thl. only one of mediaeval uper- -

-- a iJitsuit tor nzidition at sea. of
th. persistent belief In talismans. Incanta-
tions and lov. i

Wb.n fishing craft ar. overdue
uncommon to barefooted lasses stand-
ing the rock, holding magic amulet
and waving their arm. to rhythm ol

Invocation return of theur
mlaaing sweethearts.

sorcer.r and th. oro.r.s. ar. lm- -

9 5fJJ JC 7T

bnndred .year ago sat noble matron of
full, ripe beauty. Her name waa Isabella
Orsinl. Her finger were Idly running over

aii-uia- wui.a
the view before Bhe was sad, and
while unbidden tear oame to eye ber
flngerr. drew from th string alow,
tvtfllnt'.v milnv. almoat dtrffa. which
grew mar mournful sun went
down.

I..bll. Or.lnl that night was strangled
by h.r husband. who
had discovered that she had broken her
m.rrl.g. vow. It wa. no erlm.. th.y .aid

pi n.. u,.,r hh,--
po.itlon usually handed down rrom

father .on and from mother daughter,
Th. ar. feared and by
the peasantry.

Thau Hva n,nar. anma Aenert.fl lane.
me.r nouses iso.aiea trora in. oweu n..
their fellow men. Mother, Uach
children that sorceresses tne power
of ohanging themselves Into any haps, that
four time, month they roam th. field, at
midnight the guise of wolves, that they
cUmb tree and destroy birds" nests, that
they set to wheat stacks, etc

the boy and girl cross themselve

AXf iwitiOwrrrB rrfto

VFNO

then, nor vengeance,' but Justice which the
jor(j duke was empowered to administer
wltnn n), castle, none knew that thfl

.'. !:- -
unnatural death,

Her lyre been silent evfar since
day ahe died. The strings are not broken,
as you can set., but there no muslo left

thm
km RvHan monk named

Lorenzo retired world and built
the wood, flablna. amid

.hady valley. pur'. Jl xJfreat
lathered around h.m and

rimers meD ions; vol- -

ume. iuii incMiaiwn.
bexea.

Legall Carnao M.h.. .n.
the most celebrated Breton necromancer.

uviiiK, uvju.
h.h.- - rin. recinfor th. casting

J. 7 ,V. ha.r- -curse- -i. lypicai u.o.
.......

"Proour piece clothing om. of
th hair the one to be cursed. Choose

animal which th. of your vio- -
tlm- - KUI one atroke, open tne cnest,

the heart and for three day. pierce
wlln lnorn" rea.

and pray for ruin death of their en- -
smies.

When on. .oreeress ws. br.ught befor.
Judges on charg. having east

in of
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accuse my man under my
thumb? Why, only him will
and place and stu-
pidity 1"

1

by Eager

Zm&lSjf;,

Wtches Powerful Regions

nm becsm a monastery dedicated to th
virgin.

Lombards In the jestroyed
It and killed t; monks. Sir Thorns the
Venerable, while praying- - befor the holy
eepulchr In Jerusnlm. saw virgin In

vision, who commanded him tq, r,bu 14

her snnctuary and that servant,
Lorento. The monastery was accordingly
rebuilt and It rcie to such riagnlfloene
that no other In Italy could rival

, . . . ks .,
WOS V I HI! I "

almost In ruins all emntv. yet
once center learning, whose charter
and revr1f. complied iu u.e ai u;

a.o run MAt 'tiffN4 aao

Tnomai Presbyter, furnished th so--
called Chronicle of Farfa, undoubtedly the
most important work on church history,

The abbey waa attacked by the Saracens
the early part of the eleventh century

but not taken before a long as the
Abbot Peter mad a tout resistance.'
During the e found means

the treasures of the convent to Rome,
greater part which served to restore

the monastery when Hugo, king Bur- -
gundy, came to Italy, but small part
this treasure remained In Rome-y-on Iron
box, for Instance, which once contained

Recent Events in
Tfc Electrlo

and away the most popular
of the many theF electrio ahow Madison Square
Garden New Tork City, last
week. wa home,
There was enough electricity In

iht to malt Knntinnnn, thiiMarntnrm.
end acre, machinery manufacturing

Wclty and run by electricity. But

of admired th." "1 nl"J
JJJ,

wer. shown a waffl. Iron that did It. work
three minute.. A of coffee made

elght minutes, one tea In six. An
electric ren8 not verv larm In .i.e. had
an oven which It I. el.lmed will cook top.
vt . .... all th sides alike. m...
p,a,e, top will ttk.ecar of
teakettle and three other utensil, at the

op only one need b. run,
the C0Bt ot one

'mere waa an electrlo macntn. mat....v..; -- .
,ce. that piayed the piano,

anomer aepi uie ewmg maenm. in
motion.'

There was pretty bedroom on view
illustrating the comforts ot modern
--Metric home. There were celling lights,
sidelight, and a .pedal light th. bead
or the bea tor u"e th0" wh0 re

rn0"t commonly known and simplest
nousenoia aevice. wun wnicn w. nav. to
d''- - write. O. R. Metcalf in Technical
World. Th. lamp in general use I. labeled

the mere knowledge how turn
light on and off. H. undoubtedly

at times the amount of hi.
monthly bill and will often

inconvenienced by dimness some
his lamps, but the deficiency in light Is

if. ado good by on another lamp,
the monthly bill further Increased,

It probably would never occur him that
it would be an actual economy in dollar,
and cents to throw away his lamp,

provide new one. at hi. own expenss;
and yet such is the case.

The "smashing point" cannot be accu- -
ratelv determined for any lamp without
rattier extensive tests, but In general It 1.
not necessary to accuracy,
A variation of one to two candle power
will hardly b. perot-ptib- l. under th. ordl- -

ry conditions. It is only when the
lamp rail, off three or four-cand- lu power
that Its dimness becomes appreciable, and
It Is safe rule to follow, and It will prov.
mor. economical, to buy new lamp
rather than burn an eld on. after it.
dlmlnutlon in candle power become, no- -
tlcrable. By this is me.nl that it will
rr.oi economics! for'tthe .mount of light
obtained because as the lamps fall off in
camlle power, more lamps must bjrned
to obtain the amount of light If
th. reduced quantity of light from old
lamps is sufficient, as. for example,
halls and closets. It would still be chiiner

throw out the old la mis and replacv
tl.rm with new ones of smaller candle
i'oner.

Railroad
Th decision of the Southern Paclrto to

ix Hi Immediately the electrification of
line, around eao franclsco Illustrate, tb.

of the use of electricity for mo- -
U.e Hwer on line, heretofore Lrald by

Searchers
treasure, thoee choral book codices,
llver candlestick and some church vest- -

ments.
There la town uninhabited and mine
"d burled under the thickest Ivy. It

etreet ae filled with flower, which climb
every wall, enter every window and

close every door. There are marigold.
narclMl. Ullcs. wild roses, ferns, myrtle
end frasrant mint great profusion,

The town Is a of flower whose per--
fume Is Intoxicating, hence none there.
Th churches ar deserted and the house
ar empty. A tower rises high close to
pool which remind one of th Btyglan
marsh, and of the pool rushes spring,
the only live noisy feature In this quiet
City the dead.

The spring I Nymphaeua and th
town was once called Ninfa; now It has no
name. In oldon time by the spring stood
a tempi of the Nymphs. On the site a
church was built the Nymph were
killed. It said.

Nothing ts known about the blutory of th
town except that repeated efforts render
It habitable proved everything
die ther That statue of
Vrmir, wa found In the bottom of th
pool.

There a church known Banta Maria,
built at th close of the sixth century, and ,

although' shorn of It ornament,
It frescoes defaced and slowly crumbling
Into dust, still th building stsndlng at
Toscanella. la said that the church waa
built on th site of temple dedi-

cated to Venus, where th goddess
heathen fashion by the

country folk long after grown on very
aide, wher sacrifices wer offered.

Hlthor came a holy men, who broke the
Idol to piece, overthrew th
tho gloves and Venus'a tempi
et statue of the Virgin. Here i

tarried and by preaching the gospel far
ami brought over a host of convert

'to the fatth.
In time handsome basilica rose on th

mjt, richly built of marble and mosaic
with pillar with follag In th capital

nd symbolical figures and The
name of the holy man destroyed the
Pagan temples now unknown and th
statue of th Virgin set up Instead of
Venus was lost long ago. .

A peasant ome tlm ago discovered It
In grotto and wrapping It In eacklnK .

loaded It tn a car and brought It to Rom

to sell. He came to and I It.

There It close to Venus, the goddess It
supplanted.

A legend Bays that the holy man cam
down from heaven, and If this is true this
tatue would be considered by many ss a

most valuable and holy re'ifi. wui legena
are not bellved nowaday, so I keep the
aiatue here ard nobody except yourself
VnOws It blutory.

That wooden statue represent Pop
;

Pelestlne V.. who relprned from 129J to
1204, He wa dragged to the papal thron
from his hermitage In the Abruszl where,
under a stone pointed out to him God,

had dug hole In which he lived In all
the luxury of self-tortur- e. protested
with tears,. he tried to escape, but at last
he was thrust weeping Into the papal
throne. Four years later, at the age of 81,

he wa dethroned and forced by hi uo
cessor, Boniface .VIII., to spend last
ten month of his life coll which wag

so narrow that had not room to move,

Countless miracles were told of hi death,
HI oul win seen vls'bly ascending to
heaven, Clement V. canonized him a alnt.

Fiefd of Electricity
steam locomotives. That the more mod- -
em power has not been adopted even mor
widely than It has already been ae- -
knowlcdged by railroad men to be due
lo any doubt about the desirability of elec- -

trlclty a a motlv power, but ithr be- -

cause of lack of funds With which to mako
the change, or because uncertainty re. . . . ,v.W1:"on Sev-r- al

toSfMnMntorinr,.
one or the other of these two reasons, and

oma CSBe" for both mort
Important undertaking In the way of elec--
trlncatlon of railroad line, which ar. now

Progress those Of the New York
Nw ""7n- - "Vtvanla line .running Into New

metropolitan dlT; :; !:.trlct '"' decided to electrify theli
- i i.

ta.k. ar. th. Erl. and th. Delaware, Lack--. . v.- - ..Ik..awanna at wesiern. ..um.. --
v-.

,,, a,go have di.cn.scd plan, for eiec- -
trtflcat,on and ,om. of these plana have

en definitely adopteiK Among th lat- -

ter th Great Northern, which .ome
'

montn, aB:( decided to electrify It. tunnel
throu-- w the Cascade mountains, as well
the aprironche. to both th. cast and west
en(Jg or the tunnel. In thl the elec-- '

trlclty will be generated by water power.

paclOo Une.

Wireless Telephones oa Warsblp.

Atlantic fleet ha. been begun as th. first
step In equipping the entire fleet with thes.
instruments before It. departure for th.
pacific. Thl. h great
and la a departure almost as important
as the Installation of wireless telegraphy
on the American .hip. i. .xpected that
the captain, the .hip. of th. fleet dur- -
lng their voyage will be able to oonver.
with one another rapidly at a distance

Ave and ten mile.. Tb. decision
to equip the ship, with wireless telephone
wa. not reached until ther. had bsen

'
rather full tests to demonstrate the prac- -
tlcablllty of the carrying of the voice by
means of electric waves, but th. telephone
on .hip board ha. been given great atten- -

tlon ever .Inc. It wa. reported that Ad- -

mlral Togo by mean, of som. invention wa.
abl. to keep vocal communication with
most of his ships at the battle of the
Tsuklma Strait. One of the most conclusive
tests of the usefulness of the telephone at
ea wa. mad. recently when th. new. of

th 'cht race Bt th reat,a th. Inter- -
laken association, Put-In-Ba- y, Lak. Erie,
frora J"1' 15 t0 J"1 last' wer ent
from- a yacht to th. .hor. Th.
operator was In each case able to discern
tn" voice. Eight massage, wer
"ent no received with much clearness

" lhe conversation were being held over
telephone. Even when th.

yacht Thelma was several miles from th.
shore there was no hitch. Experiment.
hav. shown that It Is easy to understand

In spite "cross talk"
wireless telegraph signal, am) atmospherlo
disturbancea. The instrument, to In- -
stalled on the battleship, ar. guaranteed
to glv. complete satisfaction for flv. mile,
under any atmospherlo conditions. Under

condition. It will be possible t4
communicate at a much, greater UstaouMk

7aHri lalm 'tlUong' ,om "" trrlbU, when they meet witch or afraid of matea cuona tne wn.te. inclined to pillow reading or study. Th. Southern Pacific, while with n reacn or

m2 Jrt "ing th. evil aye, Tet thoM Mm. " h' ''rtUrM 3""! " dreB8'nP bUre"U ther' " water power electricity, ha. dec ded to put
fu'. for a considerable for--

th ,M frsqljented dlBtr1ctf wher. ralway, tMUrm hurry t0 thelr v,aae er ,nead own, heart had been .o pierced Short y electric massage roller, warranted to pro-- up a ,team generating plant. In add ton

(
' n few nd tn ,nn nlnvltlng to the .urn- - of to the doctor when they fall 111. Indeed h W,U &ltl ,n no " terrIbl "-- e beauty in a week of use. A curling t0 the electrification of the """urban

th,nn,V Tlllng TmnortTnce Tn Tec mer tourUt' ,0CtJ "romancer, hav. In many district, phy.lcian. hav. com- -'
'

. ,ro" that be hrated'n t,hr, mlnute" u"a SaB ncisco theS communlcai wtrked th' pop1' y the Frenchmen plained to the authorltlo. of thl. Illegal muh M1IU th,,Mt b!1,e na Bf',ther th "m h" und"r visement th L"rmHe the old seems to b. by the Some length time will warm the baby', bot-- long of road the
Atlantic cable with Morw key. Th.Vthtroph. of palmist T , time, the church appears even to encourage tie. or heat water that may be needed in mountain, south of San Francisco.

tm,K-al- bf unttl It w.. don,. n
and Vl tocthl.w hag. hav. rjclp. and T regular a chapel still exist, an emergency. adoption of electricity for thl. portion of

Ha nVented th cable for underground rik6ne1 t0 wlth 'ear and a remedy for every human 111
h B u of the being considered In connectionfd br.ath.tran.mlsslon f current, which Immun. Fishermen will tramp mile. These have been Inherited from their great- -

"ri tnT?Znn C-t- tl-. DoaflT.bt Bill. 7an. for construction of . new
to Induction, and b.c.me th. of th. ,tB 5? u! ' -r"..t0 ,arn wnat and ar. ch.rt.hed as t flJ!L The Incandescent electric l.mn Is on. of T'ond' track for thi. part of th. Southern
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